
Rivera Cuale
Price List
Measures in square feet
1sm = 10.74 sf

804-A ** 804-B  ++
Total 1,561sf Total 969sf

$415,000 $270,000
$352,750 $229,500

701-B  ++ 701-A **
Total 969sf Total 1,561sf

$255,000 $395,000
$216,750 $335,750

404-B  ++
Total 969sf

$224,000
$190,400

201 203 * $369,000

Total  2637,156 sf Total  2185,072 sf

101-B 101-A  +
Total 883sf Total 1,882sf

$190,000 $345,000
$161,500 $293,250

Notes: Measures in square feet, building view from the ocean/river. Size may vary
All Prices in USD subject to change without notice. Project & terms subject to change without notice

Limited Edition units:
 +   Type D (101 -A) - 2Bed - 2Bath - Corner unit with oversized terrace & Jacuzzi  (175 sm or 1882 sf)
 ++  Type E - New! 1Bed - 1Bath side corner unit  most with ocean  & mountain view (90-92sm or 973-992sf)

Type E units can also be configured as a 2Bed - 2Bath for an additional $15,000 
*  Type  B- Last 3Bed - 2Bath with oversized terrace
**  New best selling units. Corner 2Bed-2Bath + large terrace, ocean, town & mountain view

$414,800 $313,650
$488,000

Building A 
 



Rivera Cuale
Price List
Measures in square meters
1sm = 10.74 sf

804-A ** 804-B  ++
Total 145sqm Total 89sqm

$415,000 $270,000
$352,750 $229,500

701-B  ++ 701-A **
Total 89sqm Total 145sqm

$255,000 $395,000
$216,750 $335,750

404-B  ++
Total 90sqm

$224,000
$190,400

201 *  T          203 $369,000

Total 245   sqm Total 203  sqm

101-B  ++ 101-A  +
Total 90sqm Total 175sqm

$190,000 $345,000
$161,500 $293,250

Notes: Measures in square meters, building view from the ocean/river. Size may vary
All Prices in USD subject to change without notice. Project & terms subject to change without notice

Ver ES-B

Limited Edition units:
 +   Type D (101 -A) - 2Bed - 2Bath - Corner unit with oversized terrace & Jacuzzi  (175 sm or 1882 sf)
 ++  Type E - New! 1Bed - 1Bath side corner unit  most with ocean  & mountain view (90-92sm or 973-992sf)

Type E units can also be configured as a 2Bed - 2Bath for an additional $15,000 
*  Type  B- Last 3Bed - 2Bath with oversized terrace

**  New best selling units. Corner 2Bed-2Bath + large terrace, ocean, town & mountain view

$414,800 $313,650
$488,000

Building A 
 

End of Season Blowout   
15% off on all 

remaining condos! 
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